ABSTRACT: Schedule delays commonly appear in construction projects and result in delay claim progressively. Several studies have proposed various schedule delay analysis methodologies; however, most of the studies focus on the analysis of surface data (as-planned and as-built schedules), few of them on evaluating the effects of root causes, such as the problem of lost productivity. Lost productivity, one essential delay cause, is usually experienced by a contractor while accomplishing its works less than planned rate of production. For analyzing the situations of schedule impacts caused by lost productivity, this study discusses a case of delay analysis with lost productivity in Taiwan. Through the study case, this study has proposed an approach to calculate schedule impact from lost productivity. The study results will be a basis for developing a comprehensive delay analysis method considering lost productivity.
INTRODUCTION
In a construction project, a contractor usually suffers certain damages by loss of productivity caused by the owner or the third party. Productivity is lost on a project when the contractor's actual amount of labor or equipment hours is greater than the hours planned in its bid [1] . Loss of productivity, resulting from some action with owner's or third party's responsibility, may not be easily detected.
How to calculate the schedule impact by lost productivity plays a key role for solving a delay claim with lost productivity. Although various lost productivity calculation methodologies exist, a contractor suffering the problem might have no appropriate method to solve it. How to calculate the schedule impact by lost productivity plays a key role for solving a delay claim with lost productivity.
For analyzing the situations of schedule impacts caused by lost productivity, this study discusses a case of delay analysis with lost productivity in a road construction project in Taiwan. Through the investigation on a delayed activity, this study tries to propose an approach to calculate schedule impact from lost productivity. Table 1 shows the case information. The study case is one of the Taichung Metropolis Road construction projects in Taiwan. The project has contract duration of 1,218 calendar days and a contract price of NT$ 2,598,000,000 (about US$ 86.6 millions). Because some of construction sites are located in downtown, the activities of movements of existed facilities/obstacles are complicated. Up-to-date the study case has encountered two situations for extension of time. One is the movement of existed trees and pipelines. 
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During the investigation for a delay claim, the contractor for the study case found that his construction plan did not have complete productivity data, i.e., required labor, equipment and materials for each activity. This situation results in the contractor's inability of proving lost productivity is caused by the others.
To prove the impact of lost productivity on activity duration, this study collected real productivity data for two similar activities. One is executed normally; the other is influenced by the activity of movement of existed pipelines.
The comparison between normal and abnormal activities provides the basis for further delay calculation. After obtaining the amount of lost productivity on duration, this study determines a clear liability allocation for the study activity based on the methodology of as-planned expanded delay analysis method.
CONCLUSIONS
Previous studies have tried to solve the problem of schedule delay with lost productivity; however, schedule analysts cannot easily calculate the impact of lost productivity on schedule delay. For analyzing the situations of schedule impacts caused by lost productivity, this study discusses a case of delay analysis with lost productivity in Taiwan. Through the study case, this study has proposed an approach to calculate schedule impact from lost productivity. The study results will be a basis for developing a comprehensive delay analysis method considering lost productivity.
